
rie King-do» of Ilcaveîi.

The first-< 1 ivill »wike of lhec a greai nation, and 1 îwilI
Melss thî'e arnd make thy nuine grcat, and thuat s/udt lu' a blessiiîg(.
liwill lili'ss thon. J/ut btess tkee, and curse hini t/uit carses thce.''

The second-'- In thice s/wl! alili/t fantilics oJ' t/e cairth be

Tiiese promises when ftully developed contnined nurnerotis
blessings. They are, ho-%vever, in ail their details sepai-ato and
distinct fromn eachi other. Abtaham's fainily alone are personat-
]y concerned in the first-alIl families of the earth ini the second.
Temporal and earthly are the blessings of tlie former-spiritual
and eternal are tlue blessings of the latter. Paul cnlIs tho second,
-The gospel preachied to Abraham," and Il The Covenant

confiîmed by 4Lod iii reference [o [die Messiah, four hundred and
thiirty years before the giving of [tie Iaw." The Jewishi king-
dom in ail its glory %vas but the developemnent of the first-tlîe
-Christianu kingdoin in its present and future blessings is the con-
-suait-ation of the second.

Covenant of Circumeision.

In pursuance of [lue flrst promise, and in order to its exact
and literaI accomplishmen[, about twenty-fcuur years after ifs
promulgation, the IlComunaut of Ciircirneision" wvas es[ablished.
This "lcovenant in the llesh." marked out and defined the natur-
ai descendants of Abraham, and gave to the world a falI proof
of the faithfulness of God, pu[ting it in the power of every one
Io ascertain how God koeps bis covenants of promise witli ail
j-,opIe. This gave [o tho descendants of Abraham the title of

-The Circtrncision," and beautifullv representcd the separati-
-on of God's people f rom the eildren 'of this world.

The land of Canaan, as t/he infkeritance of this nation, is re-
pcatedly proraised [o Abrahamn ; and ns soon as Isaac, th.e chiîd
of promise, is born an-d circumnciseci, the promise Of the"I SEED,"
in wl1ich al! nations were to bo blessed, is confined to him.-
Not in shnîael, b-ut Il in Isaac shall Eh! seed be called."-
Genesis xxi. 12.

AlLer [the death of Abraham, and towards the close of the
life of Isaac, his father's God gave hiun a second edition of these
Iwo promises. The first ia considerably amplified in its details,
wule [he second is repea[ed almost in the sarne words. That
%vhich wvas firs[ [o be 'accomplished is first developed, and its
provisions pointed out. Il 1 will be with thee and %vilI bles
-thee ; for unto thee an-d to, thy seed 1 will give ail [hese coun-
tries, and I wilI perform ail [he oath which 1 sware to Abraham
thy father ; and 1 will make thy seed [o mul[iply as the stars of
heaven, and wvill give [o thy send aIl t'nese countries ; and in
thy seed shall a1l [ho nations of the ear[h ho blessed :because
Abraham obeyed my voice, and kept, m-y charge, my cominaîîd-
mnzts, iny statutes, and zny laws."ý-Gencsis xxvi. C3, 5.


